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Joimî HAI.xAu LIMITE» v. BAw.Tos-MiDDLEToN, J.--OcT. 16.

Sale of Good s-Sale by SampL--Inferor (Ioods Delivered-
Damages--Measure of-Righi of Vendor to Take over Goods ai
Redueed Price.J--Action for damages upon a purchase of about
50,000 Ibo. of wool. It was alleged by the plaintiffs, the pur-
chasers, that the sale was by sample, and that the bulk was not
equal Wo the sample. The action was tried without a jury at a
Toronto siîttingi. MiI>DLxToN, J., in a wnitten judgment, said
that the sale was made by a telephone conversation after a sample
had been asked for and sent. For the defendants it was alleged
that the sale wa8 subWet Wo inspection and acceptance of quahity
at Blyth, where the defendants dld business. The Iearned Judge
found that the transaction was a sale by sainple. It was admitted
that the goods sent were not in accordance with the sample, but
much infericir. The damages should he lixed at 15 cents per lb.
or 17,5W0, estimating this as the difference in value between the
thing contracted for and the thing delivered. The defendauta
should have the right Wo take over the goods on hand (on payirag
the amount of the judgment) within a reasonable tinie, at the
reduced price, plus interest at 7 per cent. and a fair Allowance for
freight, storage, etc. If they elect Wo do this, and the amount i.a
flot agreed upon, the learned Judge may be spoken Wo. If the
matter is not mentioned within 10 days, this will formo no part of
the judgment. Judgnent for the plaintiffs for 17,500 with Costa.
W. N. Tilley, K.O., and J. P. White, for the plaintifse. L. E.
Dancey, for the defendants.

BENsTEDI v. JACQUEs-MABTEN, J.--OcT. 18.

Building Cofract-Exira8--Variation-Notice by Conirator-
Condition Precedent - rchtec-Buldng-owner-Waiver--Inde
pendent Pièce of Work not Su1jeet to Term of Contrat--R4eer
ence-Report-Âppeal--Coas.]-An appeal from the report of au
Officiai Meères in an action for moneys due upon a building cou~-
tract. The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. ori
the hearing the learned Judge disposed of the appeal except s tqo
two items and the question of coits, which he now deait with in a
written judgment. The firat item was "Building and partition~
in basernent $28." This, the learned Judge said, was au ind.-
pendent piece of work, not >forniing part of the original cozitract
and the terms of the contract did not apply Wo it. As Wo thl.
item the appeal should be dismissed. The second item was


